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'2 PARISH NOTES-

PARISH NOTES.ail tV1,1bim:1 but the Rector of St. Mary's. i a brier lînt re-
PA IS OI S arkably able discourse, very si.'nrall'y- justified lus selection.

.........L I.T NU11 ndH- E-IR' Whien the large body of clergy returnîed tu the vestry, tluey
IJtSifrS .iltuîg..................A. 0. SKIS ' ER. were addressed hy the venerable Metrop.)litan in a few

Assistîants......... F. SAS FO RD> titi/ H. C. TI 1..E-y. touchmng %-ords, %vhich %vill flot readily be forgotten by tiiose
-- - --- -- ______________ -- privileged to hiear îuemi.

ISSU EO MO NTHLY- 'lu annual Picnic: of the Sunday School %vili lu found
TERjI.Ç F171 I'R A*L*1 !'l III. /Xl described i anoîluer colunin by those representativcs of the

4/>.~qj(, ÇIGLEc>prs.ç C.VT.Y. 1%. A. %vho hand the sole responsibility (.- management,
and who therefore nit the entire credit of success. But

(;Et. A. ~ ~one wluo %vas present only as a spectator mnay be alluwed 10

AilArtcle. CîiuUui:oi',l.t:îc~ o Mtuc î,rîaiiiîs ~ suipplemient by a few renarks wuhat tue mlodesty of is youinger
E-ditoriatl Dvi-partiieti 1hid c addrt:,ý;cd tu the, Edjt.,rs. colle.igues unay leave unsaid. Fifst, il. May be stated without,

Coniiniini-aan iii rt-gar1 ,, dt r.ý Chîange., i, .Addre.,tt, ur in, fear of contradiction, that the affair %vas a great success, and
Ille Siab.sc-iluîiost I.it. anmd ail reinitance; hloisid lie, addrtaed to iihi spite of one c.zv/;ps nforeseeui anfl(i pueventablc,
A. 0. Ktu~Eî ing Strect,. Cîuy. I whiclî delayed the arrivai of a. considerable portion of the

-- inuîterial'z af amusement and commissariat. Thie luss of the
ST.JOH, NB..AUGST . :gz.crieketing i mpflemients deprived spectators af 1%liat lias beeui

PARISH- NOTES. a popul-ar feature (if the last three picniics, a match between
eleveu Seniors anci fifteen juniors. But witu îlis exception,

TUEk meceting of tlue Syn3d auîd Diocesan Cliturchi Society, ail otiier sl\ortconuings ivere clîeerftully accepted. ' Fine
our annual l'ucnic, and tlue performance cf tlîe Oratoîrio So- weaîlier is r.ine points for a picniic,' it wvas ol.served by taie vhoi
ciety iii aur clîurclî, are tlie events of tlîe past mnîith (le- %%.as there ; auîd giv-en fine %-cahier, Lepreaux cannot be sur
uian(ling ilîcir record iii our coltimns. Tlie response tu tlue passed as a place for this purpose. An excellent ground,
rectar's circular wvas nîost cncouraging, anîd lie 'vas enabled -ilaiîeeu apanseu.ilscrrajonynt

10 announce îlîaî tle fuill suîîî of $500 for the General Pur- too log and robbed îîow%, we are tlîaukful t0 say, cf tlîe
poses Fund, at whliclî aur parislî lîad beeîî assesseti 1y tlîe terrors for wvhich Itie Shore Line ivere once fanions, -eveni
Board of Horne M\issions, lîad been subscribed, iii addition those wvho liesitated at the sciection for a tinie, were convert-
to the sum of $z00 for tlîe " Incapacitated Clergy Fund," t> ed at last. We are sure tlîat tîxose îîîcmbers; of the Y. M. A.
and nearly $5o for tlie ilWidlos and Orplîans' Fuid." It to wihose incessant labour tlîe success of the undertakzing -%vas
isnig>lt 10 admit that certain extraneous hielps enabled us toi mainly dute, (%ve leave to tliem the pleasant task of a.cliol-
at-un tîxese nxast satisfactory figures, amion-g which tionati iis c:lging the lîelp) îley recErived frouîî oir ladies) mxade notes of
of $5o ani $4o resîîectively by Mr. F. Scovil aîîd Nir. Fel- anc or two points iviiere, liext year, sanie little amcendnîent is
lows niîst he mentioned. Howver, it is a great encourage - possible.

nient Fr nextyear, ien .tru ta tlîe aId -Stone Firstly, tlîey ivill doubîlcss inveuit somie niew metluods of
Chîuî cli " ivili îlot faîl belaind tlîis position. auîîuscnîent for tlîe girls, wîhose share ii the prize list %vas dis-

TuEF meeting of the Synod înay be descibed as quiet and îroporlionntely snianll. 'lle floNver prizes given by ?Nlus.
uneventful. Tlîe great question of anîalgauîîation, it ivas deSoyres and Mrs. Keaton, excited so couisiderable a
understood, votuld not be presscd; and aur owri local cam- com-petition that tlue judges (.M\rs. T. Adanis, Mrs. Mýaninig
fiittce hadl passed a resolution of non-comniii*Ua.l, reserving aH isiunt) needed long confabulaior, before arriving ait
action for a later date. It ivill be w-cil for niembers of aur a decision, and mnuy beautifuil 1,iviy.-ds remained unireiwaired.
cangregation ta miale tleieselv-es acqtiaintcd witu tlîe con- flic arclîery contest suffered froun tue lack of practice oui the
ditians w-hich, soouier or later, ivilI hav-e !o be decal. '%ith, So part c>f the competitors, tlioug noa victory 'vas better deser-
that, before the meeting of tue îîext Synod, or iviien the cd îîor mîore popular aniong lier cclmpanions Iluan that of Miss
limie for decided action lias corne, aur deleiZates may bear Aiici Mulrray. Races, except for little girls, did not seni
wviuh Ilieun the unitcd '-aice af aur community. Mlie debates popular, nor is this ta bc wondered at. M.%ight wve stiggest
turncd niainly on business questions, and ivere singtularly free thazt prizes mlighit be offered for stîch abjects as-i, a sketch
from any persouial cliatrac.,ter. Indecd, a captiouý ciic taken on the spot ; 2, a geological collection, concerniuig
nîight have been imclined tai ascribe some îîieasui-e of duIl- w-hich latter conipetition, %ve boast an excellent judge in aur
niess ta tbeni, but for a redenîing incident on tue Wednes- superintendent, Mn. Wilsoni. The allier rcmiark ai a critical
day niglît, %-lien Mr. Raymnond, follo%%-ed by Canion ]3nig- natture w-ill be forgiven by tiiose wvlionî it concerns,- the boys
stocke, in a very effecti-ve speech, spoke ai the urgent need af ai aur Sunday Sclîool. It seenied ta îîîaîy spectatars tiîat
brimuging muen int the diocese,- and especiaily af inducing the tiiere w-as a lac], ai rnimation in many of the counpetitions,
denizens ai tlîis province ta offer their sons for the nîiinistry few sening ta enter except with the certainty or probability
of the Gospe:l. Mie arunual' sermon -nas preaclied by Mr. ai a pnize. This rabbed the cantests ai great part aI tlîeir
Raymxond, a distinction wliicli aur congregation will appre- interest, and w-as a poor return ta the Conmittee far their zeal
ciate. It is no liglit ordeal ta speak at once aid e.-k;-u auîd in arranging sa attractivec a pnize liet. W~e doîubt flot tlîat

Il
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this maLter wvili be fully corisidered before the next picnic, glaci.> built over, anti forming te sie of tce new Ringstrasse,
andi that sonie expedient wili be adopted to check wîhat is, to perhaps he most niagnificent street in the îvorld. 'l'lie sub-
use the iidest phraIse, ail inxciivairous spirit among those urbs, once isoiated villages, had amaliamated, and tixeir
who shouid enjoy every opportunity for athietic distinction original nanies were î>reserv±d only as mincipal divisions.
(lutte apart front any materiai reward. Ilaving fi-ankily îA memiory of twenty years 1 )abt does nat recali more thanl
spoken out on this point, it is pleasant to be abie to acid the more viv:d features, chief aîiuong whiicli is the rcol-
that %omne of the atietic performances wvere excellent, especi. Lion of the Spiendid military bandis, aini jobianrr Strauss's or-
ail>' anîong the seniors, those of Gerow, 1-1. Sancton, anti of chestra iii the I orticuitural gardeas, the miilitary siviniiîig
juniors, Payne, Berton, anti W. Ilare. Thie champion cup) bath in the Danube, su perfect>- appoiîited, and suich a su-i
wvas deservediy carrieti off by Gerow, tîho w'ortiiy rivalicd preme inxury in those brailîng stimmler days ; the University

thte feats of E. Ruel ani J. M'cKeaiu, his preciecessors iii that library (not so fuily appreciateti tiien as possibiy later), anti
distinction. ahove ail the merry hu anio the ct wasmercurial

ANo i ilR event uf the pabt moîitî was te perbormance of ami happy, the Vienirzbe diialct it--eli so racy anti character-
the Oratorio Saciety iii aur Churcli, conccrning which a iew iistic, that it desert es tu bc a lauguage ai itsel f.
words of expianation are needfuil. Sonie niontis ago, %vhile BtI~a atadbutat n(tecus ukscm
our prescrit Sunday School wvas in course af constru'ction, thc boat down the Danube towards the capital af Hlungary-
rc quest %vas made tu the \'estry Lo grant tue tise of tue Chrîirci 'Not >*et attaining iLs later w-idti andt voluime, the river wvas

fmitits prpoe. 'ss rpiiti iîa, 0 in tathetenpa-nevertiîeiess at this po>int a stitely stream. Suon we passeri
rary iack, of ariy roîis allier than the chrtrch, the rcquest te famous% isianti of Lobau, scene of a crisis iii Napoiean's
couiti fot tIieji be granted. W'ien tue renewed appeai histoiry. It turnedtiupon a nanr.oît' issue wiîether victory or

frcacied the circixwardcns recentiy, iL was feit tixat it %vouid defeat shoui 1 be lus, anti defeat, iii such a situation nîcant
be impossible ta refuse w'ith any courtesy, utrder the prescrit destruction. But te Arclhduke Charles, foîtunateiy fur the
circistances. Wien tue speciai nature ami ubject ai the Frenchi arnîy, wvas a generai ai tue aider sehoal, ntethodical
performance were sxibsequcntiy untierstaod, aithorîgi sanie bbv i iiguei-o~uîrihv iaxltv:ayîsi
reasotiabie objection wvas feit, it %vas yet deenieti utradvisabie birinder uniess obtaineti xcriendiiua aricin. Biricier, noL La
to witlidraw a sanction aiready iormaîîy given. meto Z>iigu, otdhv ln cr ifrni u

The perfarmance ai the Sacreti Cantata, if noL rip) ta tue tite Arîstrian commander, aiter te barrn linor of Uic tîn-

higies. mark ai Uic Society, %vas exceedirig credirabie - the <cieihri iApraiwdUcFeciL ri aLt
muîsic itseii being tiîaroughiy ecciesiasticai andr devotianail in main iaîîd, andi then tue figlîrat \Vaigram piaceci victory once
tarie 'tit character. Oi the Ilsciectioris" iL is oniy riecessar>- moire, tixatgh aimost faor tiî- latt tine, uni the >ide of the great

Jta say that tic orgaît solo "'as cntirely uttfitted for periorm- conqueror.
tance an such anli occasion, andi its iixsertion %vas a compiete Then at iartue Ilungarian irontier vas reaclîcti; aireatiy
tmistake, for îvhiciî Mr. Wilson, wvha piayed at short nxotice aroitxid nie (in te steanibeat the souîîds ai an uiiktowui
on a strange instrtument, miust uaLt le hen resporisibie. touttte d xti Ld me titat I %vas beyond the litits where

tue langrînges Icarieti at schooi couiti iieip utc. lThe
ACROSS THE CARPATHiANS. 1Iigri ws ha butt rccîtiy (t866) tati abtaineti ail tiîeir

itîdepetîticrce, rmade no aiiowaîces, or as litie as passible for
M fic editors ]lave tiecitiet titat te prescrit is Lobe a "itoui- tue ignorance ai titeir ianguiagc en te part ai tue western

day number," and tiîey ]lav-e coirmaitteti titeir contributars traveiler. On the -teambloat, intieed, notices in German as
ta k-cep titis important fact in mind. lii obedience ta titis wveii as Mangyar werc affixeti, bxut in te raiiways, nt tihe
injrinction tic present writer Pîîts asitie tiiose recoilectiotis aif sîtualier stations, a qutestion in Ger.man ircqîîentiy eiicited a

ILondori ciericai days, the penning ai wviicli %-as doiibticss aif s-hake ai the lieati anti a voiribie autfiaîv ai w'hat seemed
nmare iriterest ta himiseif titan La the reatier. anti turris ta an La be congnilateci consonants. Nly reatiers, I trust, xviii draw
e criier .-ie ai reminiscence, wviin a lonîg vacation tarir led l itanchiarîtabie conclusions ifi1 mention tiîat te oniy M4agyart

thim at-er saine tracts ai coruntry littie known even in tiew-ard 1 cari now tiîîî ai is IlBar," nîeaning WZ ne. 1 learneti
t tays ai ubiqrxitarîs travel. From Cambridige ta Vienna tue it by seeing iL very ircqucntiy over shop-tioors in Pesth, and

jway was comparativeiy w'eil-know%-n, but te Imperial City askîng its meaning ai a- felaow travelier.
Siics sufftcientiy beyonti the orbit ai colonial traveilers La Presburg, the aid city where kings ai IIungary had been
tmenit a passing w-anti ai description. X'ienna w-as ar tixat crowncd ffor mnany centuries, came next in viewv, picturesqueiyt

tirne (187 1) passing into the modemn stage ai her existence, situateti on rixe ieft banil. MaIre anti more the musical Ma1.g-f
anti iL ias aniy possible ta trace thc fading orîtlines ai the yar predamînateti ovcr German in the conversations araunti
olad city, once surroundeti by Iliase strng fartificatians me on the steamboat deck. Malre anti more te caotoingt

tagainstwîhiici the invatiing Ttirk bnci hxurieti limseii until tixe asstime( ian Oriental type, anti as tic aftcmnaon ivare an, the
rescrie ai Sobieski arriveti. Thelic ncienit city iii Europe w'as scenery became boîtier, anti te windings ai the river marce

taiw'ays fartifieti, anti at a %vidie radIius came the suburbs, sep- romantîc. I sixail neyer forge tue stîtden appeamance ai te
tarateti by moat and wails iran tue centrai portion. These Cathedrai ai Gran, percheci an the st:mmit ai a iofty bll,
tliati ail clisappeareti in Vienna, the ditches filueti uiî, the averiaokîng the Danube. Buiit tîpon te plan ai St. Peter's
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at Roule, the resemblance to the other Caîhedral framled on1 hghtfully niedizeva1, and we gazed curiouit1y at the gesticu-
the sainîe ijiodel (St. Paul's in London), was startling to a jlating mol) andl cauglit a glimpse of the chief culprit, with
Londoner, anîd it seemed as if, by some btrange mnirage, the hands tied behînd inii, tincerernoniously pushied along by the
well-known outlines liad been transferred fruin the river-si(lC amateur police, thienîselves at least as fierce-looking as hlin-
of the 'hlantes to tie l)anuibe. Andi now the jnurniey %vas gst IF. To our horror, they appruached our compartnient, front
drawing to ant end, Uhe liglits of l>esth appeared ini the dis- whichi wc beat a hurried rcîreat, for the fragrance of the 1-on-
tance, and soon wve i'cie safcly estalilishiec ini the iI<'/d S/a/il garian, p'ýisant is thnt of " forget-niie-not," in every sense.
Loitiloi, wlîere a Germîait landiord requîlred no iierpreter for j Ai last, late in the evening, %ve reach the terminus of the
Our needs.

Thei city of l>esth, cononty called lluda-L>esth. is cer-
tainly one of the muost beautifuil towns ini the %vorid. livided
by the hroad Daube fronil the towni of Buda 0Osiie, %vitl
the old casîle placed uipon the Blockshcrg hli, the river« is
spanned by a bridge wvhicli %vas once considered a great fa

t0f engineering, and whichi il wvas agreeable 10 reinlenîbler %vas
thie work of ant 1Eniglishmnan, Williamn Clark, ini IS49. Since
iny visit, another bridge lias been constructed, at a cost of
five millions of florins. l)espite its undoubte(l antiquiîy of
fouindation, Plesth gives the impression of ani entirely nmodern
city. Tihe principal streets, sucli as the Waiîzenler Gasse
andl Karlsring, are as brilliant -as a Parisian /vucarwhile
thc indescribable Oriental touchi, ini siglît aud sound, iakes
ever-y aspect very diflerent from sceres ini the WVest, even
ainidst the niiodern-j acconipaîîieîîs of tramn-car and onîni-
bus, the telegrapli anîd the vociferous newsboy.

Tlîree îileaisait days were spent ini l'ebti, and( a very strong
temptatioti Ilad to be overcuniîe,-tiîe longing to continue
Uic voyage downi the Danube and sec Cwnstantinole. But
lime anîd other reasons forliade, anîd the original route wvas
ccninued. Tu'e railway took uis eastward to Delîreczin,
wliere %ve liad a glimipse, between tîwo trains, of a H-ungarian
city without. tie imiprovemients of civilizatitn A gigantic
village %vould lie thxe best description, inost of the liouses
having large gardens attachied. If nîy readers caîî iniagîne
Frediericton mnis its air of conîfort and nicatness, mnagnifietl

*by teti in extent, tic streets filled %vitli strangely clad MaI.g-
yars, Slowacks, 'Wallaclis, Gypsies, and ail the mnltitudinous

*type:s of tlîis region ; instead of thie sober coaches driving ta
tic liotels, imagine H-ungarian gentry driving ini a style wvhicli
%vouild ]lave terrified Jebu liimEelf, anid droves of long-liornecl
cattle surgiîîg downi thîe streets, aIl amiid a cloiid of neyer-
fa-ilinig dus,-there is some faint nîotion of l)ebrcczini, as we
sawt% it tlîat sumlnier's day.

Once 'more onivard ini the train, till a liait is madle at a
smnall station. Here, as we hiad avoided tlie crowded dining-
rooni at Debrcczin, %vc wclconîecl itie fruit-sellers onth
platfoa. Wlîat would iny readers say t0 vast clusters of
grapes, l.rge as the flnest of blac. IIamburgs, for tivo or
three cents, linge mielons at the sanie price, plumis and -

*tanines alinost for the asking and takIing. Soon we were
amiply provided for the rest of tlîejourney, and were fea.sting,
wvlien a crowd appeared on the platforni, and evidently

sometlîing biad happened. The railway guard passing wvas
ap famatled rdi obbewhad broken Gernian informed us

captors were tlîcmsclvcs bringing bFim to thîe capital of the
province to receive thie reward set upon bim. This wvas de-

Kascliau, ivliere we nmust continue the journey ini thîe S/il-
wagrii. 1 can recollect a litirried nîcal ini a ia/, wlierc amid
thîe clorais of lobacco smoke, for the Magyar yiels liot e'-en
to thie I)utchinen as an indeffatigable sniolzr, one saw strange
figures, and listened 10 tie %veird strains of the Gipsy orchies-
tra, wlîere thie first violini plays fron i s own mieinory soute
lioptlar - air, and lus conilianions supply thîe bariony with
%v'onderfutl sk-i]l, seeing îlîat tie limie istrc-stssimio tlîrougliout.
Tliose wlio know Bralins' ' Hunganiaîî Dances' witlî thîe ex-
traordiîîary changes of 1. wpo, %vill have a very good idea of
ibis nmusic, wlîich lingers long in the inenmory. Tizence camue
a lonîg jour-ney in the coacli-sucli weary turning and stretclî-
in the vaini effort of sleep. Tliere were dreani-like- lialts,
%%-lien the n'iail wvas reccived at spectral villages, silent in the
nîoonliglît, andi tlîeî off ivent the four liorses, always ai a
gallop. Next nîarning slîowed us the nîountains not far off,
but thie cîcar atnîospliere Nvas deceptive, and it %vas not until
thîe afternoon tlîat we began the ascent. AlUiougu books
and geogr.ilîhy descnibed thîe Carpaîlîians ais inouniains, ai
tlîis ploint at least they hardly iîîeriîed a lofîier title than that
of hilîs. Thickly wooded almost to thie sumnîits, vaî'ied in
outline, lia miore beauliful sccnery could be imagiîîed, as iie
wouiid our wvay up thîe 1îass. Bartfeld, famious for ils mineraI
spriîîgs, largely visited by the iMagyar aristocracy,. lay belîind
lis. We chaîîged horses toivards evciiing at Konîorniik, the
last village an th ic Hngarian skie, and tlienw ie îtered Gai-
icia, itself a pîrovinice of Ausînia, but once part of Iliat luck-
less kingdoni of l'oland.

Our lîalîing place for thîe niglît %vas Dukla, a. snîall. town
îîîainly inlîabiled by Jews, iu'ho forni thue larger proportion of
Uhc towvn-population in niost parts of Polimnd. Next iiorning
wve slîould ha.ve proceeded, but %'e delermined to take a day's
rest, anîd so bade fare%%cli 10 the checerful onue-,as the
' r' is calied, and saw hiîni disappear in a cloud of dust,
an the road t0 Tarnowv. Alîliougli so near the frontier,
Dula gave a very good notion of te present stale of un-
hîappîy Poland, parted among ber ilîree conquerors. Tiiere
'vere thîe prosperous Jewvs, so far as tiiere is any prospeiity
lîere,-.indl il is %viîen one sees thlie Ibrew monopoly of ahl
business and active life in iliese castern regions thiat wve part-
]y understand, iliougli of course without excusing, the fierce
dislike of Russians and Hungarians, so ofien displaying itself
in violence. Thle jcev, îvith bis invariable costume of slîabby
tall liat, caî'efully ouled cunis, and long coal, almost reaching
to thîe lieeds, was a curious contrast to the Galician peasant,
wvitb bis suniburnit skin and sbeepskin cloakz, and broad feat-
tires. Sciav and Semite wcre not iikely 10 amaigamnate, here
or clscwlîcre. There ivas anotber typical object, the aban-
doned castle and park, of the Tarowski family, the once
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splendid gaidens overgrown îvith -weeds, the fouintains dried
up and overgrowvn, <juite a scene for a romance or ghiost-
stor>'. The fainily histor>', so far as 1 could learui it, iras the
histor>' of most of the Poiisb nobilit>': estates mortgaged to
the Jews, the present representatives unknown ii the ancestral
hsome. At an>' rate, no compiaint seemie( to be nsade of the
Austrian authority, a paternal but excellent administration,
whichi has recently proved its efficiency iii the civilization of
Bosnia, a few years ago as barbarous as i3eluchistan.

But nowv, -nmy space is exhausted, and the note book of
memnor> nust be shut up. We reaiched' Tamo thie next <la>',

First, there is "thse fort,> a rsatural, conicahiy-shaped
motund sonie fifty feet highi, situated between the railwyay and
the river; one sie sloping down to the very track, the other
more abiuiptly extending to the miuddy baiils of the river,
the apex not more than twelve feet in diamieter and covered
with a deal f'.ooring, on which rested two cannon, the whole
being surnmounted b>' a fiag-staff somne thirty feet highi, îvhich
undoubteully wlhen erected stocd in a vertical position, but
whichi is now so inciied as to strong>' indicate that the pre-
vaiiing îî'ind in that neighiborhood blows towards the in-
terior. Mhe cannon, îvhichi ie -%ere inforîned irere brouglit

and took, train to Cra'cow, the ancient Poiish capital, thence there some timie preî'iotîs front St. George, %vere oi<I and
b>' Breslau to Berlin, ,nd so liomewards. piobab' iveil proved servants, the monogrami (3 (--. R) on thie

j. D)ES. barre], showing that the>' <ated fronts the reign of George MI.
Like the gunis of miost forts of the lsresent, their principal

LUNES j <ut>' iq fromt time to time to hierald the arrivai of a national

la mcemorv of a llirthday -%«otio chose,, l, the latc Rev. G. M. Arni- hioliday, but shoul<i occasion ever demand that tie>' slsouid
.strong, on bis hirîiulay, spent at DigbY', N. S-. JîlY 24, 1875.

Thy, shytutes ha7'îe r.j, songs i the. lIous. éJ îîilg nn«
-P>a. 119: 54.

Still living and stili hynnng the statuites of his God
But not as iben-ofi weary. as the pilgrim path lie trod.
No longer iieeds hce patience, since trials ail are o*er,
And for bini carsl,'s mile stones v.ani.%h, "for tinie ie no%% no more.*
He souglit t know bis Saviouir while dvelling liere on earl,
And l'y the pilgrirn spirit declared bis licavenly birth.
The ligla of Life illuinnd the "earh-bcrn clo,îds- arouild,
But noie witb Lite Eternal we know his, brow is crowned.
For us, wlo still are pilgrims, bis biribday shall recaîl
Howv lie strove to follow jestis, how he bade us one and ail
Cioose God's stinues for oî,r songs wlîile bere on eartb nve main.
'Till we reacîs His House above-tiot as stranger-bitt,',%T HOME.

J-

THE ANNUAL PIONIO.

It was îvith more than tise ordinar>' degree of ivelcomie
that tise fine rnorning of tise 7th tilt. iras greeted b>' tise

be psut to sterner uise, from tise summiiit ùf this bill mime-
(liatel>' between tise onsi> two roads (the Lepreaux river and
tise Sihore Line Raiiway) b>' whsich danger to the village or
its inhabitants could be anticipated, tise>' miglit indeed tender
tinel>' aîsd effectuai service.

TMien there are '' te Falls," situated but a shsort distance
from tise fort, wisere tise river is issaking a suddeis bend in its
course front soutis to îvest nsakes in two successive leaps a

descent of b,,:tveen tisirty and for>' feet ; in tise iseigliborhood
the bassks on both si<les of the river are exceediîsgly precip-
itous and rock>', adding ussateriali>' to tise beaut>' of the scene.
W\hiie visiting tise Falls by ailowing tise eye to leisurel>' sur-
ve>' tise surroundiisg scesser>', ample food for reflectioss îre-
sents itself. Tlie ruins of a dai across tise irer aisove the
fail, tise ruiiss of a miii on tie rigit bank imnsediatel>' be-
low, a subterraneais waterway sonse six feet iii depth extend-
iîsg sonie distance tsrougi tise bassk by wlsici the surplus
ivater iras voided, fui-tier down tise reiains of a whsarf, and
Isere and tiserc tlsrougliout tise village cottages, wluich tisougis

teachers and schiolars of the Sunday-school as well as by not large were once the homes of hiappy and industrious vil-
man>' members of the Y. M. A. The cool westeriy breeze lagers, now sadiy icft to takze care of theniselves and which
-%hlichi passed over the city on thiat niorning wvas a si fficient are rapidly faliing into <leca>'. Ail these have a history of
warrant that for one day at least fog was out of tise ques- their own to relate, and the>' do so in language as plain and
tion, and that ramn eveni in miid and liit showers wvas an powerful as words. Haîf a century ago mighit here have
exceedingl>' doubtiul visitant. Ail were promipti>'rit the been found a prosperous ani populous village with its saw-
school prepator>' to starting ; and had it flot beesi for a siight' mili, a wa.ter-powver,-thie force of the fail being uitilized to
unforeseen and unavoidabie accident to one of the baggage drive the mnachiiner>', thus did Nature corne to the assistance
Wagons, the result of wvhich wvas that two of the part>' were of man wlien this industry wvas in its infancy--running to its
unabie to reach the grounds until the afternoon train, and jutrnost capacity, wvhile at the wharf mighit have been seen
that it was necessary to dispense with both tea and coffee at schooners, wood-boats and barges unloading their cargo of
dinner; everything proceedeci as favoura-bly as coiuld have supplies for the iil, village, and lunsber-camps, talcing in
been desired. jtheir cargoes of lumnber, or having Ioaded, lying quietly at

Situated as these grounds at Lepreaux are convenientl>' anchor in the channel waiting the retturn of the tide to carry
near the station, possessing considerab>' more than the aver- them again down the river. But as the supply of lurnber in
age ainount of smooth and level ground, thereby affording a the district around Lepreaux became more and more limited,
splendid opportunit>' to engage in ail manner of ganses and jand wvas finally exhausted, so the village became less and
contests, it wouid have been extremeiy difficult, we think, to less thrifty and stirring, the miii wvas finaily ciosed and left to
have found an>' better adapted than they. Beside, the at- decay, and the Lepreaux of flfty years ago becanie the Le-
tractions of the neighiborhood are possessed of more than or- prean of to-day. Little then did its inhabitants think wvhat
dinary interest and are weil îvorthy of notice in passing. 1 vas in store for it, nor would the>' have credited the state-
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ment that such a decline were possible ; but the experience
of Lepreau was but the experience of many another of the
earlier settiements of our province where lumbering was the
principal if not the oniy industry.

It is said tlîat above the Falls, Lepreaux river aflords rare
sport ta the lover of the rod, and that Ilspeckled beauties "
of goodiy size are frequently drawn from beneath. its sjurface.
On the veracity of this remark, ive niakze no conmment ; it
suffices ta say that if pursuing one's way along a river bank,
at one tinie bccoming mired in bogs ani morasses, at anotiier
of ciambering over granite or sandstone boulders, or of be-
coming entangled in a thicket of yoting cedars, alders ani
shrubs, constitutes "lrare sport," then nîost assuredly Le-
preau is a fishier's Eiysiurn.

On the grounds the grcater part of the day wvas occupied
in cisposing of the previously arrangcd programme of sports,
nîany of wvhicli were heartily entered. into and closeiy con-
tested, while ini others the number of entries wvas not over
large, and they nîateriaily failed to excite the enthusiasm
they miight other'vise have donc. We can har(ily give cre-
dence to the intimation that any refrained from competing
because, in witnessing thecir campletitars, they lad reason ta
believe their chances of abtaining a prize 'vere but smnail;
for do we believe that the Ilprofessional " element has taken
such lîold upon aur schoiars as ta restrain themn from coin-
peting %vhere no înateiial reward wvas to, be received. But
we (Io know that there is a positive feeling of humiliation
wvhich invariably takes possession of an athiete w"lien lie dis-
covers <turing a race that lie is unabie ta, maiintain thc pace
of bis conirades; and many of the more sensitive w~ho per-
haps knaw they cannot win, unlessby accident, are univilling
ta, comipete lest they shouid be compelled ta experience these
ratIer undesirable sensations. This wve regret, and it is for
us ta combat, b)y wvhatever mens ive can, the false impres-
sion that any attending disgrace accoml)anies the position of
last in a race. If a spirit of chivaîrous rivalry wvould le
developed amiong athletes ta sucb an extent that eachi waulcl
eagerly enter the contest solely for the purpose of exhibiting
and having recorded his athietic powers, and wotild <la 50

neicher expecting ar hoping for ri-vard ather than the honor
attending v.orthy effort extended in any direction, wve wauld
then wvitness an ideal athletic contest. Sncb a spirit it ivas-
dcvaid of Ilprofessionialisîni,"-viîich prompted the ancient
Greeks, in preparing for their great Oiynîpic, Pythian. or
Isthmian ganies, wvlen, before entering tIc cantest, thc con-
testants piaced tlîeir bands on a bleeding victim and swore
ta, use no fraud or guile in the contest ; and wvlere thc prize
cansisted of either a garland of wvild olive cut from the sacred
tree which wvas "la shielter cammon ta ail men and a crowîî
ta, nob)le deeds," a chnpiet of parsley, or a wreath of pine
leaves, and ta attain which ail men, inciuding even kings and
tyraints strave. It wvas of these inen striving wvithout reward
i tIc cause afhlonar that Gree, wvriters Iaved ta wvrite ; they

wouid with pride dilate upon the nîagnanimity of a race ivho
for nothing but baonor wvere content ta stmiggle for a cor-
ruptible craovn.

It is evident that in mast of the athletic contests of modem

times more than lionor is souglit, tIc prize must be of ma-
terial value, and in order that alt contestauts uv'-y possess
equally good chances of obtain 'ing it, resort is hiad ta the
ratIer ignoble nîethad of "hlandicapping." Thc piroclama-
tion made of aId by thc lcralds of tIc Olympic games,

Ilet the runniiers put their feet ta the flne," wvould necessarily
nced ta be transformied ta meet thc ideas of modem times,
and wvouIc1 be heralded, "llet the runners put their feet ta
lizeir lines." While %,.e unhesitatingiy say ive believe tIc
systemn of handicapping, wvbereby a committee will before
tIc cantest arbitrarily decide upon the disadvantanges under
wvhicli thc mare active persons must conipete, ta be incorrect;
yet so long as public sentiment in this resp)ect reniains as at
priesent, it miglht be advisable for camumittce on sports ta
adopt tIc system on siniilar future occasions, ani it wvould
undoubtedly have tIc effect of augmnenting thc nuniber of
con.testants.

[As eachi boy couid obtain but c.'ze prize, the first prize in
sanie of the contebts w'ent ta the secund or e% en tue tlîird
nam e. J

Ici winners in the different events wcre as foilows
iaa XýirdIs.-First class-ist, Geraw; 2d, H. Sancton. Sec-

ond class--zst, Payne; 2d, Roach; 3 d, I-are. Tlîird class-
ist, G. Sa-ncton; 2d, I>rice; 3<1, Wilson.

250 Yards.-First ciass-îst, Gcrowv: 2d1, Sancton; 3(1,
Cleveland. Second class-îst, Payne; 2d1, Roacli; 3d1, Hare.
Tlîird class-ist, Sancton; 2d1, Price, d<, A. Golding.

Three-Legged Race.-Fiîst Class- ist, Sancton and
Gerow ; 2d1, Addy and Cleveland. Second ciass-ist, Ber-
ton and W'aterbury; 12(, Payne and Roach. Tlîird ciass-
ist. Goilding and Sancton; 2d, Short and Short.

Long Distance (substituted for Hurdie) Race.-First class
-ist, Gerbw: 2d, Roderick; 3(1, Sanctan. Second ciass-
Ist, Payne; 2d1, Roacli; 3d, H. Ailison.

l3antamn Racc-ist, Seely, 2d, Berton; 3d, Frost.
Y. M. A. Race.-Ist, C. Hl. S. Knodell; 2d1, H-. C. Tillcy.
Long Distance (handicap)».-îst, GeroW; 2d, W. Hlare;

3 1, R. Price.

Hliglijump.-First ciass-ist, GeroWv; 2d1, Roderick; 3(1,
Sanctan. Second ciass-ist, Payne; 2d1. Berton; 3 d, Ahi-
son.

B3road junmp. -First class-ist, Gerow; 2d, Roderick.
Second class-ist, Payne; 2d1, Roach; -d1, McGiniey.

Thîraiving Bail. First ciass-ist, WaterbUry; 2(l Roder-
ick; 3 d, Gerow. Second class-ist, Swann. Third Class,
ist, Shoit; 2d, Emerson; 3 d, Frost.

Stra rgers' Race -Ist, R. Watters. Prize presenitcd by J
G. Keator.

Champion Cup-presented by Rector for most marks
gainied in ail contests-R. Gerov.

GiRlS'l CONTESTS,

WakFrtCiass- îst, Miiss Payne; 2d1, Miss Knodcii;

3 d, M1iss Phîcasant. Second ciass-sst, Miss Johnson; 2d1,
Miss Edmuîîds. FOE RZS

First (i)resented by Mis. deSayres)-Miss Addison.
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Second and Third (presented by Mrs. Keator)-Miss B.
Ilunter and Miss IL. Clift.

Archery-ist, Miss A Murray; 2d, Miss E. Allison. Ad-
ditional prizes to Miss R. CIift and Miss Knocl.

I., our last issue mention %vas made of the ne"' pulpit
cleski, for %vhich, we stated, the church %vas indebted to the
efforts of Mis. Berrynian. We have since been infornîed b y
Mrs. Berrymian that iii procuring the desk, she was materially
assisted by Miss Lawrence ; she also expressed the wish that
Miiss L-aN'rericc's services iii this respect should in our next
issue be duly recognized. Tlhis %ve nmost %villingly (Io.

1.\ spite of' finie,%eatlier, and other clements of success, the
Pjcnic lias Ieft a financia! deficit of about $25. Tis resuit
w~ill need careful consi'Ieration next year, both, as to the
chuice cf de>tiinatîuii, the amount of prizeb, and the general
princîples of management. A meeting of the Y. M. A. wvill
be lield on Mý-onday, August 3rd, at 8 o'clock p). ni., to con-
sider 1,0w this deficit shaHl le covered.

ALL subscribers to P,%Rlsii NOTS's Wlo have not yet paid
their subscription (5o c.) are requested to remit the amount
to the business nianager, 'Mr. A. 0. SiNîMIR, King Street.

MNR. JARVIS'S article uipon Chutrch Law, and the promised
account of the ERiding Tour throughi the province, will appear,
we hope, in our next issue.
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